**Thailand Key Economic and Financial Indicators**

**TH: Consumer Price:**
Growth of Monthly Index

**TH: Petroleum:**
Daily Retail Price (Bangkok)

**TH: Gold Bullion:**
Daily Price (Selling)

**TH: White Rice Paddy:**
Monthly Price

**TH: Rubber:**
Monthly Price

**TH: Egg:**
Daily Price

**TH: Minimum Lending Rate:**
Daily Value (Commercial Banks*)

---

*Lowest and highest of BBL, KTB, SCB, KBANK and BAY

---

*Commercial Banks*
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**TH: 3M Time Deposits Rate:**
Financial indicators showing the 3M Time Deposits Rate for different periods, with data from January 2019 to May 2021. The rates are depicted with high and low values, indicating the range of interest rates over time.

**Government Bond Yields:**
Graphs illustrating the daily value and index of government bond yields for THB, showing variations from January 2019 to May 2021. The data includes yields for 1Y, 3Y, 5Y, 7Y, and 10Y, with a focus on the US 3M and 1M rates and the SET50 index.

**TH: Government Bond Yields:**
Similar to the previous chart, these graphs display the daily value and index of government bond yields for THB, with a focus on the US 3M and 1M rates.

**TH: SET:**
Graphs showing the daily index and daily trading value of the SET, with data from January 2019 to May 2021, comparing the THB and US 3M and 1M rates.

*Lowest and highest of BBL, KTB, SCB, KBANK and BAY*
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- **TH: DOE Job Vacancies:**
  - Monthly Number

- **TH: Private Consumption:**
  - Index (2010=100)

- **TH: Value Added Tax:**
  - Monthly Index

- **TH: Electrical Generation:**
  - Monthly Volume

- **TH: Electrical Consumption:**
  - Monthly Volume

- **TH: Gasohol 95 Domestic Sales:**
  - Monthly Volume

- **TH: High Speed Diesel Domestic Sales:**
  - Monthly Volume

- **TH: Tourism Receipts:**
  - Monthly Value

- **TH: Foreign Tourist:**
  - Monthly Number

- **TH: Tourism Receipts:**
  - Monthly Value

- **TH: Value Added Tax:**
  - Monthly Value
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